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PAUL DEAN HURI&EIGHTY OUT FOR TAR HEEL PIVOTMENTar Heel Football Club Ends
Week With Tough Scrimmage

DUKE GRID LINEUP
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Above are two reasons why
be weU taken care of. Babe
arc both letter renters with weieht and experience. The two

FROSH FOOTBALU

Hefty Bunch of First Year Men
Take Easy Drill in Second

Day of Practice.

About four score yearling
football men reported to Coach
es James and Fysal yesterday on
Emerson field in the second
practice of the season.

The afternoon's work-o-ut con- -
sisted only of light drills in
tackling and blocking, including
various exercises to get the men
in shape.

Hefty Bunch
Tne eighty gridironers are

probably the heftiest bunch of
first year men the University
has seen in many years. If this
beef and brawn is mixed with
speed and brains,, the yearlings
shall have a highly successful
year.

The coaches will take it slowly
for several days in order to give
the fellows the proper warming
up, but early hard work-out-s are
expected.

The schedule will contain
proDaDiy tne same games as
were played last year, in which
the Tar Babies lost only one
game. The list will include
matches with Duke, Virginia
N. C. State, and Oak Ridge.

Tuberculin Tests

X-r- ay tests for all students
whose vaccination gave evidence
of a presence of tubercular
germs will be given from Mon-

day through Friday of next
week.
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Only Five Posts Are Filled by

Returning Regulars While
Other Places Indefinite.

Durham, N. C, Sept. 21. Ex
cepting the five positions which
will be occupied by last years
returning regulars, Duke Uni-
versity's No. 1 team is still in-

definite after almost three
weeks of practice.

Coach. Wallace Wade is giving
every man a cnance at tne six
open posts in his effort to get
the best player possible and is
making shifts in the No. 1 line
up.

While Earle WenTz. veteran
from last year is considered
certainty at one flank, the other
remains a toss-u-p between Ed
West and Ab Jones, 1933 subs,
Dick Taliaferro and Frank Li
ana, sophomores. Liana is at
present taking light work due to
a slight cut over his eye.

Guard Post Open
Jini Johnston, 1933 sub. has

been running at the guard post
pairing with Captain Jack Dun--
lap since practice started but
this week Roy Phipps, a 1932
letterman at tackle, broke into
the lineup at that position.. .'It
is still considered wide-ope- n.

Tom Power, sophomore hope-
ful, broke into the "first" team
lineup after the first week of

(Continued on last page)

NO-HITT-
ER AS RED

BIRDS MN AGAIN

Cardinal Rookie Gets Masters
piece over Brooklyn as St.
Louis Wins Double Header.

DIZZY PITCHES SHUTOUT

New York, Sept. 21. (UP)
Paul Dean, younger member;

of the famous St. Louis pitching
brothers, took his place with the
baseball immortals here today;
as he blanked the Brooklyn Dod-
gers without a hit in thcTsecond
game of a double-heade- r. The
Cardinals won the contest, 3-- 0.

The feat was even more remark-
able because Paul is serving his
first year in the major leagues.

Paul's bigger brother, Jerome
"Dizzy," twirled the first tilt for
the Red Birds and got a shut-out- ,

limiting the Dodgers to on-

ly three hits. The double vic-
tory enabled St. Louis to gain
another half --game on the Giants
bringing it within three games
of the Champions in the race
for the National league pennant.

New York kept step with the
Cardinals as far as possible,
downing Boston, 8-- 1. Fred
Fitzsimmons was on the mound
for the Giants and held the
Braves to nine scattered hits
while his teammates played er-
rorless ball on defense.

Orchestra to Meet

University orchestra practice
will be held Tuesday night at
7:00 o'clock in the Hill Music
hall.

o

1934. Tbe Ameilcaa Tobacco Company.

will likely alternate during the

Major Leagues

National

R H E
New York 8 11 0

Boston 1 9 3

St. Louis.. 13 17 0
Brooklyn 0 3 2

St. Louis 3 11 0
Brooklyn 0 0 1

Pittsburgh 9 17 1
Cincinnati .3 9 0

Pittsburgh 16 20 0
Cincinnati 3 12 2

American
No games
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Taste Better
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First ream snows rower in
. Scoring Four Touchdowns;

Shaffer Stars.

RANDY COONER RETURNS

Initial Lineup Fairly Well Settled
Except for Two Positions,

Tackle and Halfback.

Coach Carl Snavely sent his
entire grid squad through a long
hard scrimmage yesterday af
ternoon at Kenan stadium be
fore releasing it for a rest over
the week-en- d. The first string
continued to show plenty of
power and counted four touch-
downs over a second and third
outfit.

The varsity also was strong
on the defense, holding the re-

serves' running attack almost at
a standstill. Charlie Shaffer
was again the big gun on of-

fense. The right halfback tore
off gain after gain and crossed
the line for two of the touch-
downs.

Dick Dashiell, who has been
working at left halfback on the
first team since Don Jackson in-

jured his knee, also looked good
in the running attack, besides
getting off several fine passes.

Coaches View Deacons
The coaching staff will go

to Wake Forest this afternoon
in a body. The Deacons, who
will be Carolina's first foe, open
today with Guilford, and the
Tar Heel mentors are expecting
to get an eye-ful- l.

The close of the third week of
practice this morning found
Carolina's starting lineup fairly
well settled except for two posi
tions.

One of the two positions
which remained undertain to
day was right tackle. Coach
Snavely is still unable to choose
between Tom Evins, speedy 190-pou- nd

veteran, and John Trim-pe-y,

mammoth 220-pou- nd sopho-
more.

The other is left halfback.
Don Jackson was tentatively
slated for the post, but has been
laid up this week with a knee
injury. In the meantime, two
veterans, Charlie Woollen and
Eddie. Martin, and two sophs,
Randy Cooner and Dick Da
shiell, are waging a merry bat-
tle for his place.

Jackson is expected to be
ready to go again the first of
next week. However, he has
missed some valuable practice,
and while he has been idle, his
rivals have made definite gains.
Whether he can overcome their
lead and regain the post prom-
ises some interesting competi-
tion.

Randy Cooner Returns
Cooner's return to camp

Thursday helps considerably in
the backfield. The Asheville boy
is thought to have worlds of na

(Continued on last page)

INTRAMURAL RUN
TO TAKE PLACE

IN THIRTY DAYS

Director Herman Schnell An
nounces Annual Cake Race.

Director Herman Schnell an-

nounced yesterday that the an
nual cake race would be held in
about thirty days.

All students are eligible ex
cept members of the varsity
cross-countr- y squad and track
monogram men.

Out of the one hundred and
fifty entries last year fifty re-

ceived prizes. The winning
teams were rewarded with
cakes.

The race affords Coach Dale
Ranson an opportunity to look
over prospects for the freshman
cross-count- ry team. Gardiner,
Gammon, and Allen who tied
for first place last year were the
mainstays of the freshman hill

the middle of Carolina's line will
Daniel, right, and Ralph Gardner

season at the pivot position.

REV. FISHER TO HOLD
CHURCH SERVICES HERE

Rev. Roscoe B. Fisher, gradu-

ate student in the University,
will conduct a Lutheran service
at 11:00 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing on the second floor of Gra-

ham Memorial. The service is
the first of a series to continue
throughout the year. "Clean and
Soiled Garments" is the subject
for Sunday.

Rev. Fisher graduated from
the University in 1931. For the
past three years he attended the
Lutheran Seminary, Columbia,
South Carolina.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
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ian Center Leaves

They
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From the choicest Turkish and Domestic

tobaccos only the clean center leaves are
' ."

used in Luckies these are the mildest
' i

leaves they cost more they taste better. V

"It's toasted"
Your throat protection against irritation asainst cough

and dalers. v


